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0- EIQ N E . became Englsh after- the battle-of Hastings, Ger- Es.TA 0. PaoM.T RI CA nT a eP S-r. Â uar . ;
f 0 I1 9 • berat, cunt of Cérbourg,' distiagnihed li inself lu eit ai Beiveuito Uel iDnO o Pay Ara g

that battle, And contributed powerfully te the suc- Shepherd, has jusibîn performed biya'Fnah
FB.ÂNOE. -~cessof the Normans4 From the.death, of William, ellerandwatchiakerik&isW t) rproppieor a au

The i corepdent cf te Weddy gister in 1087, until thé middle of the loth Ôentury, Ciher- lange mosao manufactory,:l'ngeablishedih flamd9  c

-r" T :tW~ rincipal. sjctef. interest at bourg was frequently taken by the Frenchansd-e- who was:arrested by the. Frenc .ath6tities;on. the -

tis t';sme tise .iauscre cf the Oliristias 't taken by.the:English. It was finally taken by Ohar-.evening. Oihe festival if St c Peti
Jé&ah and ine, and . th -isitc. of thl Que .f tes VII. the .12th August, 1450, after a seige of .40 having created a disturbance at the Poéta'del P4dlo I

Eugland te Ohrboug.. :Ofl?.h. rising of ·the Mue- days, and bas never.mince ceased to belong tl France. insisting on driving in at that .gatejusit lefôre. the g
suinans agait the Ohrnistians you will have mort Louis XIV., finding that the French coiast on the girandolo,.and abiiusg nsud threateing. the .Fren o

direct -seurets of iifformation..thaum ine; I. ill Channel te the extent of 125 leagues was unprovid- soldiers. stationed there.. On account osf the -qusar- o

téfEoncly' say that sn opinion very> widely spre ed with a port of refuge for ships of war, determined relling and' conflicts which just thsn prenàleê&b-
in sia, smakes eimpressin bejond that country';. to coustruct eue equal te Rochefort or Toulon, and tween French and Romans, the French Geûeral'ul
Iis that.rr 'seoon the Christian vend will risc ta appointed a committee te select a point. The 13th orders were extremly stringent for 'the punishmént b

,ssd against t.hà Mahomedan, begiuning 'i Tur- Apnil,1665, the committee reported that i would be cof any such offonders, whether military or civihlans t
key.: Shal vs cf thea ninetteenth century witness expodient te improve the port of Cherbourg, and ta and the jeweller was consequently taken cff te the

another crusade ?-The graciousness with wiieh ber construct a breakwater of 2,400 yards in length.- Castle of St. Angelo, ta be tried by court-martial, a e
Majesty Queen Victoria bas accepted the invitation Vauban subsequently visited, the coast of Cotentin at trial hicuh it was generally inferred could net end r

te visit the Emperor on the occasion of bis coming the command of Louis XIV. He recommended La without a condemnation te prison for a longer or t

to be present at the inauguration Of Cherbourg Har- Rogue as the most advantageous strategetic point te shorter period. Meanwhile the prisoner's wife made e

bour is thoroughly appreciated on this side of the construct a port for a war navy, butlbe admitted the every exertion in bis bebalf, and was upon the point t
waters only. the morbid Times, it is said, lfinds merit of Cherbourg, and he prepared a plan for its of succeeding, it is said, in .oftening the severity n
something te be ill-natured about. Her Majesty is1 defence signed by is ownb and, which is still pre- of the General-in-Chief, when the prisoner himself,' t
te arrive at Cherbourg on the 4th August, towards served ut the Hotel de Ville of that town. Nothing disgusted with the monotony of Hadrian's Mole, or e
five o'clock, at whichtime tbe Emperor and Empress more. however, was dont until the year 1739, when apprehensive of the result of the court-martial, or t
will enter the town. The firit interview Of the au- the commercial port was formed, the quays built, fearful that political accusations of anterior date a
gust Sovereigns will take place ou the 5tht. The and two moles constructed at the entrance ta the might be reproduced against him te aggravate the s
Emperor and Empress will remain at Cherbourg the canal. The war of 1744 interrupted the works. In case, thought proper ta abscond fromt the safe eus- s
6th and 7th. On the 7th they' vill promenade in the 1758 Lord Howe landed at Olerbourg, and did net tody of the French by raising a part of the floor of tI
town. At half-past two on the Tth, the ce'emoy Of I quit the toitn until bie id caused considerable dam- his raom, dropping into a corridor belot, and pass- ir
the inauguration and benediction of the new works age. Louis XVI. revived the question lu 1776, but ing down the winding stairs and ont t the castle
of the harbour. On Sunday, the 8th, their Imperial Vauban's preference for La Hogue found many par- gate vithout being chailenged by any of the sentries,p
Majesties will leave for Brest, on board the Bre- tisans, who would perhaps have triumphed had it from twhich fact it la inferred that le was provided n
tagne " not been for 31. de Sartine, then Minister of Marine. with a military uniform te disarm any suspicion atv

The Constiniions'd, replying te the strictures of the The partisans of Cherbourg found a raluable ally in sis appearance. The French General is extremely s
Times on the alleged warlike preparations of France, Colo~nel Dumouriez, commander of the town, who angry at his escape. He has had aIl the sentries i
asks if it is ta be supposed that France could arm subsequently became se remarkable during the Re- placed in arrest, and gendarmes have been busily oc- i
herself without that fact being known; besides, public, and on the 3rd of July, 1779, a Royal ordon- cupied since the morning of the 13th July, when the L
money is required in order te fit out an army and a nance commanded the construction of the forts Hein- event took place, in searching for the fugitive, whose t
fleet, and every expense under these institutions is met and of the islands Pelee. The works at Cher- Own premises bave been minutely but fruitlessly ran-i
set down beforeiand in the budget. The Tusses is bourg excited attention bath in France and through- sacked.
asked to point out in the budget of 1858 any trace out Europe, and the King commissioned bis brother, SWEDEN.
of the credit required for warlike purposes. Moiore- the Coust d'Artois, te visit them. That Prince an- PERSEcUTION OF CATHoLIcs N SSwEDEN ANDI> Nou-
over, the French Government, did il entertai ahos- rived at Cherbourg the 22d of May, 1786 and ex- .
tile views against England or auy other European pressed bis admiration of ail he saw. Attthe end of js.-Tise soined accaunt ocf tie intlerance and
power, would net invest so much capital in the pub- I1three days he left for Versailles, and from the man - perfsaeoton toirds Catihlies stdeal isaespoNue
lic works now carried on in Paris and overt eoen- ner in whichi he spoke of the works the King was aan Caedencian ufttrotestnr S esfNont-
try, and w-ould net throw open the most imporataut Iiuduced te visit the new maritime establishment.-- > sd pctueo the fi-cmse niers, o eftwic Pra
point of the froncier by ievelling the fortifications at Louis XVI. made his solemu entry into Cherbeourg testants intEnglan tise solmuch, ibt whichis Pnro
Lille. 0the 22d of June, 1786, nd lef thte 26th of the same testants Egland bas as mueh, but 'ereicish l

The following remarks on the EnglEis i-ess ap- montih. The King examined the works in the har- practico, as 't-tinEeaEnd as etison-r, the utc
pear in the a onteur de Men:- . ebour, as well as the defences and the commercial " Tht Pretestant papers sud the liserai journals

e Wehave not hitherto noticed the inconceivable port, with great interest. During his stay ai Cher- af Paris have branded with eut unanirous joie tise
attitude assumed with regard te France by a few bourg he was well received by the authorities and decreo of perscription issued by tse court o Stock-
of the English journals, and Of which the Tines is by the population-his affability, his simple man- hei Cie-rn freanthe Sckit e
the most important and the most unreasonable. That nes, and lis solid information produced the best hoe sentgymen, freemasous, Ud tie Siecle lt ai
journal, which comprises among is writers men effect. The partisans of La Hogue, hoever, re-hi sent their eoffrings ta te Univers for thse Ca- S
equally distinguisbed for their honorable character mained firm, and returned ta the charge in 85.- thoie aoudmned te exile, sud tise Presse hagspro-
and their talents, too often blends with the excel- But ther experienced an obstinate resistance. A dncedsu nolaquetarticle ef mnf.Coqueel's alainst
lent articles they write the bitterest diatribes against note exists which was addressed ta the King, the Stdis inelera e. These manifestations pieuse
a country whose alliance it had appreciated ouly the 23rd of March, 1786, by M. Pleville le Pelley, in of Protestantism; Swedish legislation iswrong in
day before at ils full value. It directs the grossest wiich the advantages possessed by Cherbourg are ne otier respect tan being ta-day what ail Protes- -

and moct calumuious attacks against a Prince whose explained ut grest length. Louis XVI. would net ant legislation was formerly. but we avow that
noble character, profound sagacity, and powerful abandon Cherbourg, and he took the warmest inter- teegfin vs yrwhich a t teantsat t
genius it will exait the following day, thus yielding est in the works until the conclusion of bis power.- and brand their fathers would be indnitely more t
te the force of truth. Whence comes this incoher- The plan vas carried out by subsequent Govern- agrcaIe te us if their authors did.not seek te make
ency of language ? Can it be that there are two des- ments. The National Assembly voted funds for thse temaceans ofjtifiation for Prtestam nj
criptions ofreaders for the Tncs-serious and sen- continuation of the wrksi l 1791, and again 1792 tor da s eti to towen tstian p .1
sible men, ta whom the serious articles is addressed Froin tbis period the works of the breakwter bave tion in the midst of Protestant countries-all others
-the principal piece, as they say ai the theatre ; and been continued without interruption. The breadth renpec te right cf testrts oatoli ;the l
tise oid John Bull> ivitshbis snîi-Frnch prejudice-, e bssuodu o- a10yrs iebek respect thse igistusud tht liborties et Catholici;- tiseltheîolJohnBu is fa cho predc -of this stupendous work is 140 yards. The break- Catholies truly find in them lonly tolerance, charity,
for whose amusement the farce must be played ?- water is not extended in ai straight Uine. It is com- adjsie'h rt s ntecnrrta nfan~~ n-oeamsmetsd justice. Tise trut is l, ou tisa coniran>', that in a
This hypothesis ia not improbably, but il/ is by no posed of two branches of unequal leugth, which ail the Protestant coutritu cf Europe tht nights of
means consistent with the dignity of a great and form an angle of 170 degrees, of which the opening the Catholies are unworthily set at naught. Ask i
conscientious journal. The Times and itis few au- is turnued towards the south. A commission ap- the Itisu if they find that England is just to them ? |xiliaries in the attacks directed against Francecan- pointed by> M. Decres, Minister of Marine te Napol- Ask the Catholics of Prussis, and of the smali Pro- '
net but know that there is no reasont for the absurd eon I., declared, on the 20th April, 1811, that there testant ututes af German, if tey have nthing ta
fear which they endeavour to propagate among the is anchorage in the roads of Cherbourg for 25 ships a cm sain eofAsk tise marne question cf thse Catho-
English people of an invasion by France. Itl is, of the line in summer and 17 in winter. The break- 11cm of Holland, Denmark, and Norway ? Every- c
moreoer, degrading ta the power of the great na- wrater at Cherbourg was commenced in the year where the reply will be the samue, and you will have i
tien to widchitl is addressed teoendeavour te per- 1783, and finished the 31st December, 1853. The the roof that wherever it is master, Protestantism
suade her that it wonuld b possible suddenly te pre- entire cost of the breakwater amounts t 61,000,000f, i a master intolerant and iersecutin . No doubt it
pare means of attack sufficient ta conquer lier, or riz., 31,000,00of. from 1783 to 1803, 8,000,000f. from a nt sot the same degree everywheae-dbut hencea 
that a Government which bas given se many proofs 1803 ta 1830, and 28,000,000ffrom 1830 te 1853.- l ces teati sae t hasono -hetrwhee

et sgact>'sudpruenc n-uldthil e sujugt- iseannai 8,00,OOt ramcomas ihat? Recause il bas net everyn-bere tise tiofsagacity and prudence would think Of subjugat- The annual expense of keeping the breakwater in re- same degree of power. Do you believe that Sweden t
ing., three kingdome, or even any portion of that war- pair is estimiated at 120,000f. The breakwater, which
like country, -without immense preparations, whiah is 3,712 metres long from one channel ta the other, ould mainiain trstHlava of exile asd proscription,
could not be concealed. Those people have net the is defended by natural blocks e granite. The wear- tion were members of the Catholic Church. For p
most remote notion of war who bellee that a nu- ing of those blocks requires annually 3,000 cubiersecution the will does not suffice ; power l alsoa
merous army cia ebe equipped secretly, and that it yards of fresh blocks. The points east and west are peceesary. tis m happiat alwas d
eau be lanlded on a neighbouring coast with the covered by artificial blocks ccomposed of hydrauhec what it wishes, but always-let us render it that
same facility that a pleasure trip tan be made from cement. Esch of these blocks is 30 cubie metres in justice-it does what it can.a
Paris to London. The completion, se long expected, volume, and weighs 44,000 kilogrammes. Cher- " Amon
of the works alt Cherbourg, undertaken by order of bourg is defended by a fort constrcted on theisiland beengore Prestatonos elic bas
Louis XIV., and te which fresh impulse was given of Belee, which was commenced in 1783 and finish- occupies a distinguised rank. We ouirselves, de- t
by Napoleon I. more than half a century ago, has cd in 1794, Fort Chavagnac, Fort de Querqueoill'ceived by inaccurate documents, have contributed to 
been the signal for fresh attacks, and on this occas- Fort des Flamande, Fort du Hammet, St. Anne s confer on ler that reputationwhich she has gained 
ion the most unseemiy irony gives its ignoble aid to battery. The outer port of Cherbourg was inaugur- conci- on hon tigborhoo to aIe uos ihdLievoenec at> prn.Ttueisln asaa u iemutsc ieron asiagn pincipal>' byhon neiglîlabood taasud nuioi viththe violence of party spt. The time is long past, sted in the month of August, 1813, in presence of Sweden. "Norway appears tolerant when she is com- i
thank God! when an English M ister could ait is the Empress Maria Louisa. The fioating dock was pared ta Ler barbarous sisrer ; but how little she is
pleasure deprive France of its only military port infinisned in 1329.. The mner floating dock, now cal- so in reality! To prove this it will suffice to maked
the North Sea, ad in our time no English statesman ed the Dock of Napoleon I., Cost 16,000,00o0f' lnown au act whic was recently done in Christian- a
would think of preventing us froim bavig a mari- -3 A French paper, the Pays, tells us that an alhi- u'a an of hich wetida l iton- o
time establishment on the coast of the Channel ace, defensive and offensive, Sas been formed b- n itrtifrsnd of visiene v flnd a recital ienceee.f t
worthy of being shown te our brave neighbours of t ween the Queen of Oude, Nena Sahib, and oher na- A Protestant ladyesteemed by everybody for hera
Portsmouth or Plymouth. Each nation possesea, tive spotenItates, each of whom bas still considerable piety and her virtu , eha been blaced sinme years t
without any dispute or reciprocal limitation, a naval resources lnmen and money, and it may be expected lago at the head of a kind of creche or school for g
establishment suited te its necessities and its power. that as the native cause appears te us t grow more cery small children, in that capital. She excited theWho eau find fault because this naval force bas a and more desperate the Sepoys and their allies will admirai of tht cit Syte ard the i
secure place of refuge on its sea frontier? The un- fight more resolutely than tey have bitherto doue, zeal and her devotion to the little creatures con-
reflecting twriters who sound the alarm-bell in Eng- and sell their lives as dearly as possible. fedlto hon dte testat cle ound con-
land against au imaginary danger, by whici that FEMALE EMPLoY¶-ENT IN xEANcE.-The Presse con- fiure ber;iting the Pcodel.ut one ay pes-

gi-ret nation wil net suifer usel te alarmed, mends the efforts which are being made in certain rend minister learned that she hal been seen ta enter
would obtain very misenable saccess if at their voitce provincial towns of France to improve the condition the Catholic Church of St. Olaf, she was watched ;the British coast shouild bristle vilth redoubts and of workwomen. Our contemporary depicts the piti- it was ascertained that she really ent often into
cannon:; if in peace a numerous army should b as- fut fate of the workwomen of the present day, and thast church; that she remained there a long time,
sembled on a coast that nothing menaces, and which bitterly assails the broad-chested shopmen wi bave and that she appeared very meditative there. The ,is more loudly demanded by the exigences of the war usurped occupations which nature destined for the reverend ministers assemble, deliberate, and con- 
in China and su India; if. in fine, Great Britam oiher sex. The shopmen of England do net appear clude unanimously that tbis lady must have um-should exhaust the treasure destined for these dis- te have warmly espoused the proposal started bv the crace Caticit. Thished at ave oape-stcus - hraced Ca(thelicit>'. Tise>' iised aI an>' pnice ta I
tantoprtos tee neail>' urgent, lu order te tran- London pneus moine months lack, te Lise effect that assure thoematlves et tise truths vils regard te thie
quilhzo tise unfounded unesmleus of soe nîdiculons tise>' should extisange tise yard measure for a ua-act, sud, adds oui- correspondent, " te tell jeu ail i

nnd timnid dreamnens. And ou tis inadmissible sup- ket, sud tise manotony e ofs shsop for tise delighsts cf teatmtaltesacig qiisadtem-
position, If France, faiihug lu-her well-kuown habsi- an Indian campaign. Msay the suggestion et tht a torsteps which the poorisu ladyines suigd ts mc-
tuai fraukess and good faith, shonld tcherlish, as ahe Presse prove moe succesful; masy " tht species cf drigoi-n isatise ipossible"ad>' th s inquisttion-
is accused of doing, perfidions desigus againat s Gellauhe non- employad lunmessuring a yard et ib- aednohin iig theysdidlnot obAil Lise inquisitich
friendly' peone, whsai groater triumph cousld (houe hounmake place foi- tonales, and oithor till tearIs thed ohiht, b>th siin obtaine ino ptesiul -

unskilfuli trtons prepare for hon thanu te ruin tise ai-drive ralwvay' englues !n Tht Presse saya :-- Thore oftise rog beren tister piino reluf latseeulry j
finances sud vear eut tise population cf tht adt-en- exista heitween toen a deepen sud a me painful cfthldst er mplae,; she m eoed That neessn'
mai-y thici luis b>' all miesns endeavoured te create, inequality' tissu between mon. We Lave the weaîltise adyce wst suffplcet mse lou s dep ey Tiat vbe-
withouat ha-rig fitted eut a single ship on assembledl weman, tise ernameut of society', vise wovuld uteem ta gacree aS Potsestant;e spe ng as tiela pe-y
s single reginent ou tisaI formidable cosa anu lu lave hotu created simply' ta indulge in hon tanciem, cf lien irtue, cf han wisdomn, sud cf tise good re-
tisai gigntie pont, except these tisat are te figure lu Ber househcld cames fall au the shouldera et ber soi-- auts et her sunptrintendence ; naw that she is sus-
the inauguration te n-hicS tise Empaer Napoleon ranis ; han chitdren are in the i-ut instance intrust- etdt escel ahlc n htte ae
IIL. bas grauciously' invited Queen Victoria ? Tise ed te tht cane et nurses, sud, later, te tha t ftutaor tae b omrea se Chatg e, suy id that tse>'con-e
port aI Cherbourg must necessariiy le sone day or- gavernessesa; soe, cousequently, ls spared tise bard- dtnfein her, hon cha-go taly, thad bat fooisel cou-
finished. A suflicieut number et bauds hart been slips et maturit>'. While tht mn cf tise issue po- vished the nesources, sud tise>' puiSh tise iinm se
labouring au it for moe thau a century sud a isalf. 'sition lu uocity ls engaged lu polities or lu business, Iar as te cat doubts ou ber moralit>'.
A sufficeont amount ef nillious have beeon expondedl tht womuan has ne cther cane (han (lut cf pleasure,.
ou IL et-ar>' year since 1803, la tho face cf tise vIole ne occupation than her toilette ; sud she wouldl le Thsis is but eue set, but ever-ybody will understanud
to-Id. Tise Empeor cf the Frecti n-as actuatedl tise ms happy bseing lunLise world, could tise graud that la a ceunir>' wheroeue sucS att lu possiblo, as
by' a noble sud curteous feeling, like ail thsue b>' and strions w-ord " happineas" ho pronounced wthb- thousand othsens cf tht same kindi can he produced.
whsich ho n-aisuimated, n-bon he invited a B3riish -out profanation lu connecticn wits a lite ef tri-relit>' Moreoeri, we will50 see wat lu, i tise matter- cf re-.
fleet ta share wiais a Fi-anth fleet tho honer cf enter- But aucthser picture presenta isself: lot us gaze oc ligion, tise lagislation cf Moi-va>'. More is vhat weo

ing the fiort theisnt abus tha aiutanoraleer dipay-ste work-oman, bsowed dovn os-or her work, sud read In a letton, already et old date, wh-icS has beeni
pgifaced Ihn t isenottus bthat ansonrabl haer toiing tourteen fiften heurs inarder te gain a obigingly' communicated te us :-
pcraoed n teit medate hos etiepns. f codave- franc, sometimes hait s franc ; se consumes ber "' Tht lawv'called tisat the dlienters, passed l
reasontois bive that loyal!> stemeto csrda ut- lite lu this thanlesisud esxhausting task. L ook at 1845 b>' thse Storthing after long sud warm debates,

dersandng avebee loallyintrprtedandac-îlte vite cf tise common luborer, hamperedoith usl far frein being a law- cf liberty, sud If Nomwa>'
ceptad þy Hon Majesty- tise Queen cf England, sud chiludren, otten deserted or boston by a drunken or Idoes net go so far aus Steden lu Lise peaths of intole-

by the r«atesmen WhoB it in ber councils. The sound idie husband, and you will have the type of extreme rance, novertheless she follows ber. 'n0uteLL'CC LU

of the guns of the two allied Powers"united to cele- misery. The man placed in the same Scale enjoys quit the church of the state, it is necessary in Nor-1
brate this solemu inauguration will he the best re- relative prosperit....... There exist occupations way as in Sweden to make a written declaration. of
ply te make to the declarations of the 2imes and its whibh nature tracd out for females, and from wichs it in the registers e ithe eburch. In both countriesr
adhrents, whom it may have met among the cs- males should be excluded. Is it not disgraceful to thie chldren o! Luthern parents r-e forcibl biought
mopolitan demagogues impatient te find in an Euro- behold in our mercers shops muscular fellows em- up l n Lutran religion, wheth r the parents wsht- L
peaun war, which they will be powerless to excite, ployed in measuring off a yard et ribbon aiu shon- or net. Oin, it la just ta add, a oar>hh tshec ldsomrne chance of success for the anarchical machina- ing off a muslin dress to advantage? They drive s the ago cf net years, ter ise t hi
tions." -females from occupations which belong to them by can choose, if it suits him, another religiots prefos-

Thei Moniteur publishes a historical sketch of right, and force themt to seek employment which is sion, while Sweden, if he takes that.liberty, he is
Cherbourg; which is uat without interest lu present jdstined for maies. Womenu lest ae delicacy of persecuted and condemned to exile as an apostate.
circumstances. The following is a pretty fair sum- their sex; men grow effeominate ; the race degen- un etur rgymanttithe Shen ea- iposes ou tie dis-

Mar rutes, and aIl ge n.1son ing clergyman, st-at tise Stodis lan-dee.noti
"Cherbourg which occupies pblic attention at , th obligation f giving each year to the Luthe-1

this moment, hsituatedipltes peninsula of Coten- ITALY. ran ecclesiastical authority, through the mediation1
lu, the ancient -Lower Normandy, o called from The statement in some of the papers that the of the civil-nagistrate, a complote list of his entire1

Coutances, its capital. The Cotentin, which formed j Prench troops were to be withdrawn from Rome is lock. And do not believe that the Notwegian soe
part of the possessions of William the Conqueror, positively contradicted in oficial quarters. unhappy as not to have been bora in the state re-

-P.

o1ý -prb-d has - -'sdthtlbet bidhl thée li*:
n m 'ltà lit s ls :..fooQtiïig .ëf %e uàityriiateôthetcitz ,"r.educed fo' dis.ccâditida- of

n ..e..caàù ütehdidanfëipÎymïnd: -Té
!mprhend ow far thli àiviFlicipcityieteds; it,
rilLfldieto a notittOhistiahna mëh- belöhit
ngj te;l- brigide, aàd who, accârdiùig ta ail thé -
eg uaiins inforce; shouldhave ben raisëd-ta the
rade of corporilor Of some offi&er, have'beéninex-
rably exciuded from it these many years, solely*be-
suie they belong to a religidus profession which Is
ot the religion of the state.'
"' I will cite another example which is furnished

y the history of a clergyman, who in tie course of
he last ycar or two vas obliged ta give in his resig-
ation. The reason of that resignation is sufficiently
urions. The clergymen in question, M. Lammers,
efused ta give communion ta people, who according
o the usage universally introduced among Protest-
ants, had made their confession and received absolu-
ion en bloc (the confession is thus called which is
made by a fiock of people, who declare altogether
that they have sinned, and whom, upon that simple
and common declaration, the minister absolves all
:ogether.j M. Lammers reflected on that mode of
absolution, and bis reflections led him ta the conclu-
sion that absolution of sins supposes, in him who ab-
solves, the knowledge of the sins committed, and of
the moral state of the sinner, a knowledge which the
individual confession of each sinner alontecau give.
His conviction thus formed, ho demanded that those
persons who wished ta receive communion should
not confess themselves at ail if their consciences
were tranquil, or, if the case should be otherwise,
that each of them should confess individually. The
government, the sovereign judge in Norway of re-
ligious questions, condemned ibis conduct of M.
Lammers, and forbid him te continue it. It was then
that the clergyman, not being able to set against the
dictates of bis conscience, gave in his resignation.
It was accepted, and a pension was granted to him
as compensation. Later, the saine M. Lammers
who had retained the affections of a portion of his
parishioners, formed with them, under the naime of
the apostolic church, a new sect. That set of revoit
against the State-church received immediately !is
punishment; the pension of M. Lammers, which, ac-
cording to law and usage, sbould be continued to
him alt his life, was withdrawn from him. That iwas
not al; a post-master having joined the sect, it was
considered a great scandai; lu the memory of man
there was no example of an employe, great or small,
having abandoned the religion of the state; the place

sf peut-master must be taken away from that Le-
retic, '

The Univers proceeds to cite a number Of other iu-
tances to show that the difference of intolerance
between ?orway aud Sweden is only one of degree.
-Dublim Teçegraph.

TURKEY.
FANrÂICAL MoVEMENTs iN TcRKEY.-The nevs from

Turkey increases ia importance. The Paris Pays
says:-" It appears by recent letters fromN Mecca,
hat during the last religiousfetes serious dissensions
broke ont between diffèrent Mussulman nationalities,
and that the fanatical part of the population of Hed-
az, having at its bead an Arab Cbief named Beekel
Hafer, who bas acquired an immense reputation for
sanctity, bas formed itself into an independent re-
igious party called 'the sect of true believers.,
This sect is said te be fast increasing. Its tendencies
are very unfavorable towards the Porte. It does not
recognise in the Sultan the title'of protector of the
true believers and temporal chief of the Mussulmans,
which, as emperor of the Ottomans, he bas borne
without dispute for many centuries. This state of
things deserves notice."

The Augsburg Gazette gives an account of the
atrocities committed in Bosnia by the Turks. It ap-
pears, according to the statements lu the Gazette,
that, towards the end of last month, the Mussulman
inhabitants of the border made a foray into Bosnia,
and within 48 hours captured 180 Bosnian girls, be-
tween twelve and sixteen years of age, and butcher-
ed all below or above that age, men, women, and
children, who feul into their hands. The great bulk
of the Christian population lied to the Austrian ter-
ritory, and placed their wives and eh!idren in safety;
and thon, arming themselves with scythes and pitch-
forks, surprised the Turkish camp during the night.
The Turks flied, leaving in the enemy's hands 700 fire-
arma, muskets, and pistols, but renewed the combat
the next day (8th inst.), and utterly routad the Bas-
nians, who were once more compelled to fiy across
the Austrian frontiers. Their destitution was so
great that orders bave been sent from Vienna to sup-
ply them with quarters and rations.

The fuller aceounts from Jeddah only serve te con-
firm the borrors of the massacre and set forth its
bloody details. Thel Cyclope, engaged lu taking
deep-water soundings in tht Red Sea, bad been lying
a week in the harbour of Jeddab. Her officers, on
the very evening of the massacre, the 15th of June,
had been walking in the bazaars of the town, with-
out noticing any indications of a rising storm. La-
ter, however, a few persons-Greek residents lu the
town-came swimming off te the ship, and stated
that disturbances lad arisen, and that they fcared a
conspiracy had been entered into against the Chris-
tian inhabitants. Everything, however, continued
in appearance perfectly quiet ; not a shot nor a cry
was heard, thoughs the savage work had even then
already commenced, but the assassins had taken the
precaution to use cold steel alone.

A telegraphie despatch from Constantinople, dated
July 14, states that a general officer of the Turkisb
army bas been ordered te proceed inmodiately te
Jeddah, es imperial Commissioner, with directions
te punish the guilty persans according to martial
law.

Intelligence from Athens states that a terrible re
action by the Mussulmans against the Christians bas
taken place in Candia :-

" A young Greek of Canea killed a Turk lu self.
defence. Tht body of tht Mussulman was conveyed
te the mesque, sud a general rising soon after took4
place. Tht Europesn consulates, as well as tht Ca*
thalle churches, were insulted. Tht French fing vas
fired on, sud tht hote f tht Turkishs Admirai vas
tbreatened unless the Greek was put ta death. The
Greek vas strangled by order cf tht Admirai, sud
bis body vas given Up te tht populace, sud vas
dragged by themn before tht bouses cf the Consuls
Tht Chriatisns are leaving Canes lu crowds. Thet
Turks at Retimo have devastated tht abhurches in
that tovn, wounded several cf the Clergy, and taken
possession of the citadel, tht artillerymen stationet
in it taking part with tht mob. Disturbauces havt
breken out in tht provinces cf Blagdad lu couse
queute cf the recruiting for the army. ln several vil

•Confessio en bloc ls lu use lu Sweden, Saxony
su ah nths cf Germauy as well as lu Norway

and Swed e norttless tbe still practise auricula
cnfSesin, on th deats bed especially lu tht coun
ton vhr nerly everybedy bolds it as an obliga
tien t e ieag bis conscience before going te ren
ton an accun before tht Supreme yudgo. In th
nort an Garoy at Lubeck for example, there mna
nort be en tht Protestant chapele a large nurn
btler seecneesionals, sud even special chapels talles

chrpoia for confession.' We know tht attempt
capo istryi tmu by a oat f the Protest

onteolaery r tht rteutbishaen crof aurieular con
fessn, sud how theso attempts bave everywher
faion, The Swedish Diet, in ont of its lait sittingi

vas aiso occupied with the subject of confession;
motion made in the Estate of the Clergy had for it

object the legal establishment of a sort of privat
confession. When, some jears ago, public confes
sion had been abolished, the King ordered that i

abould be replaced by private confession, but oui:

for certain enormous crimes; The resuit cf tho va
that the clergyman found himswf obliged te gie
commuion t Infamous criminal tn hom ebjidge
unvorthy ef IL;hence the proposition ta establis
private confession fer aIl sinners vitheut distinctioi

e ene lu mind of thle croakor who, aller
, the Nile, in which we destroyed aIl the enem ileet
a save two, went about shaking bis headt su sudeep

s despondency, expressing his belief ithut thesCatne
e frigates would play the very deuce intie Chanuel.'
- In effect, however, there has been a veryfpituetifu
t shedding of blood, and very great less ieiicttd On
ry tise moItis. Since 'tht btgluning cf the mutin>', tind
s cf tht insurrection which followed it not less ths

e 30,000 Sepoys, according to the most careftii esti-

d mates, have been slain in the'flld, or have diedouf

h their wounds and diseuses incident to war. isonld
s. say that 8,000 or 10,000 armed men and iniabitauti

age the auth'ote vbea driuut. Om
:Pash bas ent troopm to, restore, order. om

. :INDIÂ;
The news fram India-i:better than people here hadgenerally auticipated. - The treacherous desertio

by his pwnsaubjectetthedefeat, and flight of Scindia,
thougl iÇ.surprised.obody, was an actual additionto a mass of discouragement. It las no* bëen re-trieved by the capture of Gwilior, =cne of the strong.
est fortresses in India, from.the:bdnds of:the rebels,
after four hours' very severfighting. The strength
of: G.walir ras snch that if the rebels could haveheld out anywhere it must bave been there ; and In-dia wil know by this example that, once ve sit downbefore a city or a fortress, its days are numbered.This event is said te have taken place on the 19th of
June, se that the rumeur which reached this countryby the former mail, and from which we withheld oircredence, must have been only a probable anticipa.
tion. To the credit of Sir Hugh Rose it ehould beconsidered that this success has been attained at atime when the European force under lis command
had been se reduced and enfeebled by extreme Leat
and fatigue that there were those who feared it might
any day become an absolute necessity to sit stili, andromain content with purely defensive operations.
The heat, which last year was mercifully mitigated
in our faveur, ias this year been beyond the et.
penience of 20 years, and the raina, which at leat
give a variety te the heat, have been proportionately
long in comiog. The Europeaus have, nevertheless,
proved themselves superior ta thoir most terrible eue-
my on Indian soil-the Indian sumamer ; and, having
taken the impregnable rock cf Gwalior, the exltthing ve bear is that their cavalry and artillery were
in pursuit of the rebels. The report from Oude and
Rohilcund is the same as before. The former, it is
evident, las still tu be conquered. In good time,
when the proper season arrives, that work will be
done, and, once done, there is no reason to doubt
the result will be as permanent as it bas bee la
other cases. Like Gwalior, should the opportunity
offer, Onde may again revolt; but a general rebel.
lien, we trust, is neither a chronic disorder nor a
crisis likely t occur oftener than once lu a hundred
years. The Ranee of Jhansi. a woman associatel
with some of the worst atrocities of last year, and a
member of a family whose annals are one series of
horrible crimes is reported te have been killed -
Tintes.

THE BRITISH ARMY IN INDIA.
(Fron the Timtes' Special Coe,-z-ondent.)

Camsp, Futtyglîur, June 2iu
The army which has toiled so long and so success-

fully against the force of the great rebellion whieb
seems te have expended its energies and to have
languished into a Pindaree war is about ta rest from
its labors, and to take much-needed shelter from the
sun and the rains, while the veterans recruit thelr
strength and the young learn discipline lu the season
of forced repose which awaits them. Looking to
the actual results acbieved, I may sy withont fear
cf contradiction that net one Of tiose wh now in-
veigh against the conduct of the war ever dreamt, ln
bis most sanguine heur, when this year firit opened,
that se much could have been accomplished before
the end of May. Most old Indians predicted that ail
our army would be required tosubjugate Oude aone,
and so far they are justified by the fact that the un-
ruly province is not ye t our own. But its capital l3
in our bands, our military posts keep the commuai-
cations with the main trunk road at Cawnpore open,
and until the heat, which even natives yield to, forced
us te withdraw our soldiers fron the open -country,
Or columns traversed the ex-kingdom victoriously,
with the exception of one mismaaged blunderig
attack. Police stations and numerous bodies of
police have been established, and a few zemindars, or
ather chuckledars and talkoodars, have been em-

boldened to seek pardon at our hands. It is ereu
said that on eof the native chefs lias just nov seized
Kisan Bahadoor Khan, sud bas made lm prisouer ou
our account. But it must, nevertheless, be admitted
that the state of Oude is net satisfactor>; the chiefs
and the population are hostile. They have rejected
our offers of reconciliation and forgiveanss; they
have refused to accept either the terms offered by the
Governor-General in bis original proclamation, o:
the more liberal conditions of his commissioners, and
they are determined ta risk the chances of a guerilla
war, and te try the efect of an armed opposition
agains tihe introductio:. of the civil power into thei:
territories. The end of the year will probably see
our troops employed in destroying the stronghoidaof
tiose who, now merely revolters, will then in ail pro-
bability be traitors. Oude must not only be conquer-
cd, but it must b occupied militarily; all its forts
must be laid in ruins, its chiefs brouglit ta utter susb-
jection, its population disarmed, and its social state
entirely reconstituted. The task reserved for Our
army is arduous and tedious, rather than dangerous.
We cannot afford te bave another Rhadamow or Jug-
despore. So far as we can now judge, the ouly dis-
trict in India which will require the presence of au
arm next autumu, and of large operations for its ne.
duction, wil be Oude, and perhaps part of Goruck-
pore. But let us recollect that Lucknow is lainOur
bands, that its enormous garrison and its armies
have been beaten and dispersed, that all the service-
able field artillery of the eneny as fallen into Our
possession, and that we have deprired them of aL
their considerable strongholds. These results have
been achieved at the cost of very little life, sud
without great effusion of blood. There is not 1i
the North-West Provinces, or Bengal any assemblage
of the enemy which bas tihe smallest pretensions to
be considered an army. in one short campaign Sic

1 Colin Campbell bas tranquillised the Doab, crusbed
the Gwalior Contingent, taken Lucknow, overrun
Oude with moveable coluan, wrested Rohilcund
from the rule of the rebels, secured our possession Oe
that rici province, and re-established the civil rule
cf the company in its old sites of power, while bis
lieutenants have restorod tise prestige of aur arma
in Central India, pacified large prorinces, have tar.
ricd Jhsunsi b>' storm, captured Calpee, cleared eut
Banda, swept Jugdespore, laid vaste tise haunts cf
numorous chieftains, and bron ery> baud whsich
met them lu armi, seiaing their gins, sud dispersîng
them l is opelesus flight. But because tisere are seme
fugitive entoies still in the fId, hecause thsent are

. lying foets running te-sud-Ire nov that their earths
are stopped, sud aur buildegs are not abie te r-un
them down, because bodles cf mou holding togethe.
lu masses us thseir ounly chance cf safety' cross tise

Strunk roads, sud finding j¡ime unhappy travellers ia

etheir pa.th murder aud hurn, asis their vont, tise cry
- 1s set up lu the Indian pneus and in the Anglo-Indisa
- citits that "nothing bas been donc," and that it

* would have beau better te let tht rebLUs remain the
,cities unmolested tisan te bave driven them eut Ente
.plains. Although tise military' skili aI the Con-

r rnander-in-Chif's cembinations la not questîoned bis
- aperatiens are severely' criticised by' people wO
- actully' setem te regret aur posossion cf an artlei-.
.. se poverful that It crushes opposition, savon tise
e lires of oui- soldiers, and aimost unassisted roet
y tise strong pistes ef the eunmy. " Ho did not kl
- eugs1" "Kill i killI ikill 1" that is ail tise cry.-
i After every' victory they' about for "'Biood mr
s blood in Tise>' tare net fer the results achitt
- thtey look nather te tise fiying tutemy, sud magefo
- impsossible slaughter. Saine of these gentlemenput


